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When Officer* do their duty tho
majority of citizens of tho com-

munity commend them and also buck
tfctsm up. Criticism cornea only from
f)u»t element not amenable to the laws
vviiivh govern aociety. If thorn in a

..^Mute oil a town ordinance prohibit¬
ion: drunkenness on th® streets it i»

policeman's duty to enforce such
eQactinont. It in for the best interest

tho community that it jfli done. It,
is for the* beat interest .of indi¬

viduals who may have a miataken no¬

tion that they are a law unto theni-
ttitvea*
The will of Woodtov\ Wilson, which

WtV-i filed Monday, leaver his estate to
. lis widow with the exception of a pro-
vjjMOn for his daughter, Margaret \N il-
.Jti, who will receive an annual in-
ctOJUi of twenty-five hundred dollars
i\j( long as sho ' remain* unmarried,
.fixe will requests that mementoes of

tja first wife he distributed among
Hi children.

When Hev. W. S. Oandalll, pastor
<£ a Methodist Episcopal church of
ttjiighamton, ,N. ^ preached a Her-

(ilOd two weeks' ago. in which he Jit-

tit"Ued divorces and divorcees half,
f the cluircli'-K choir resigned. They

didn't like what the preacher said.
.Seven of the thirty members of the]
i IswJr are divorcees, including ,

the
tpjftier. One of the deacons of the

i j.'jt i h had heen divorced three times
nty.) only recent I > '.uhm ii'ti i"i me

..njrth time.

Miss Edna Donald. .on. 21. ami her
.t^ter, Miss Maude Donaldson, -o. lost

lives at Andalusia, Ala., Thurs¬

day night when fire destroyed the
building in wh ch the telephone cen¬

tra1' office was located. Miss Edna
>>oii:«ldson was the phone operator
T\d > 'uck to her p«i:»t until both
¦,'uuv.a wonn-n were MifT«»< ated.

i'hoi'na.s II I'Vllei, who figured
i>i*>>lidneml\ the v. mditfg up of the
So'.i'b Caroloii dispensary, has come

irr-to light in connection with the
rtJiitjC's agam-t Daugherty. In the

a few days ago, Senat«>r \\ hee-
l v;- .,5 M on tar- ivi erred to I* elder in

. ..s* -peeeh, .s.i; ii. .4 th.it as a friend and
i /rnicr parln of Daujfherty, the
vV'-Ug'a I a w \ was serving as a go-
I n for ece *»».«.* I era, selling his

¦ 'i.i! i ,e! ice wi'.h 'he depigment of jus-
and seMi the tl.sinissal of

.«.ia-ike> 'ij.iitHt hig bootleggers
1, New Voi is .Oil elsewhere for a

t< !eo. Keltlei ias issued a denial of
>' charge M' admits that lie is a

i upner friend <1 Daugherty and also
j)t esc lit fi le id. Although he has

I ..|>n asxtre-.-i' with Datlgherty in
i tn** rous < )<¦".», he >a-> s that there
» has cve-i| nny *urh t>-ialion
..;> p.«i"ne> It ,¦ lb' .-.le. Senatoi
i, «.im'!cv \ e In -enntoi i.il m>

jiiils .¦¦pea' publulv ' h"
j. . lie I < Je II! «.he . .
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Chamber of Commerce Note#

jKnow Your Town.
When lfaul proudly stated, "I «m a

citizen of no mean city," ho portray¬
ed that pride in on«'« homo town

which .should be in every man's heart.
To all the citizen# of Camden there is
a Igkmoii in this early boast of citizen¬
ship. I#et u» ask ourselves if we in
our heart* can uay, "Wo art? proud of
our town, we be.lioVe in it, wo are

citizens of no mean city."
Thin pride in one's city must have

r^iiue real foundation- It cannot exist
on the booster spirit and buncombe
and hot an. Vou must know your
town, know in your own heart it in
a good town, and why it is, and if oup
is not familiar with the resources of
hit» city he cannot really know. These

thing* »l,: ltl4" very well springs of
Chamber of Commerce work, and
your Chamber of Commerce will en¬

deavor to tell tho people regularly
what we have in Camden and what
is going on. Take ^dvantago of the.
information the Chamber of Com¬
merce has, ask for it, usO it and know
your town, for as a city thinks in its
own heart, so it is.

There is a present and growing
need in Camden for an organization
for the development of real' estate,
and the building of homes. Within the
past few weeks several chances to
locate new citizens have been lost
when no suitable home could be
bought. A company that owned suffi¬
cient city real estate and had the cap¬
ital to work with could have buijt ami
Hold homes to these people. In addi¬
tion to being the means of bringing
people to our town, an organization of
this kind would till a long felt need of
our own people, and would be a profit¬
able investment for the stockholders.

The altitude of Camden is 250 feet

| above sea level, with mean tempera¬
tures as follows: Spring (U.UO; Sum¬
mer, Fall G'J.'Jfi; Winter 1 0.

Camden has forty-two miles of
streets, maintained and kept up by
the St rout Department. Nine miles of
the e .streets are included in the pav-
i' piogram just being completed.

We ,*iie informed by our tire insur¬
ance agencies that Camden has the
third best rate in South 'Carolina for
protection against lire. It i* a sec¬

ond class insurance city.

\V )i\ Is a Chamber of Commerce?
Men who have never been identified

wit!) a chamber of commerce some-

limes have queer ideas of just what
such an organisation is, and why a

city needs it.
A chamber <>f iummrlve is ;i con¬

cert of the civil-, agricultural, com¬

mercial and industrial forces of a

community. It serves somewhat as

does a choir in. a church, an orchestra
at an opera to assemble and unify
and mold into one force the individual
energies of its members, and use them
all foi the common good. One man or

<>n." firm can .sometimes do a great
deal of good; but when banded with
others of like intent, even if of lesser
¦sttcngth. his power, to i good is in-
lii.uely greater.

\ chambor «.» t' itimiiHTif is nut a p«>
lii.«al organization and should m-voi

take : ides on any purely politir'd
I', is not a Iodpo, no* n Hub,

!! .'. a met society. It should lie the
«. »}>..¦ J :: n i nt of I hi* public spirit <>| tin*

> v. iie:e it i'litu l -mis. It wo'k - i'!i-
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(iarn'.t, presiding b;shop of the Pro¬
testant Kpisoopal church in America,
die 1 nt his hump at Dallas, To* , Mon¬
day niv;ht, a^ed 92 yoars. Ho wa<

born in Lucan County. Sliwro. Ireland I

TUB tilHAD ON THK UOIXAfL
. *" . "*T' ,

Misn Annn Willianui Retire* From
Active Work.

When the Iiland silver dollar, now

almost extinct east of the Mississippi
wan a» common as the paper dolllar of
today, the coin was admired for the
strikjngly beautiful profile which the
designer gave to the head of the (iod-
dess of Liberty. Thousand# of persons
through whose hands the coin passed
have asked who the model was. The
rather indefinite answer was, a Phila¬
delphia schoolmistress. The profile
was that of Miss Anna W. Williams,
who on Thursday retired after forty
years of service in the Philadelphia
schools.
The IMand dollar was f»r..t coined

forty-six years ago. There were thou¬
sands of applicants who offered their
^eads as models for the goddess.
Georgo Morgan, the designer, had ap¬
parently little difficulty in making a

selection, for he announced Miss Wil¬
liams' head the most perfect he had
tfvrr ^renT-"- It was not ntcessary^for
him to idealize his subject. The coin
bore the portrait of the model. Amer¬
icans have frequently objected to the
figures or symbols on their coins, but
in the Iiland dollar they approved the
designer's work.

0. Henry wrote a story of a miser
who married a woman whose profile
duplicated one he had seen on a coin,
so that when he looked at her he could
always have visions of the wealth
which her head represented. Hut could
he ever have visioned such a silver
horde as carried Miss Williams' face?
More than 500,000,01)0 silver dollars
were minted before 1914, when the
supply of metal purchased under the
silver act was exhausted. In June,
ll>20j the .coinage' of the silver dollar
was resumed to replace the l!70,000,-
O0() which were sold to Kurope during
the' war. Here was wealth Surpassing
even a miser's dream.

Miss Williams had another claim
to distinction beyond that which came

to her through. the Bland silver dol¬
lar. She achieved a success in kinder¬
garten work that brought her recog-r.
nition beyond the city to which she
gave forty years of service..New
York 1 1. -raid.

(JEN KRAI. NEWS NOTES

Prohibition officers discovered a

still' in Missouri because buzzards
were hovering over it. We met a man

yesterday whose breath indicated
that he had been drinking1 stuff from
that very still, says the Spartanburg
Citizen.
New York Woman's Committee for

Law -Enforcement, composed of 1,000
prominent vomer. <<f Now York state
and city, has started a movement for
enforcement of and respect for the
laws of the state and especially the
national prohibition laws.

.lames (.1. Howzc has been recom¬

mended to Governor Thomas CI. Mc-
Leod for appointment to the office of
Sheriff of Chester County to succeed
the late D. Gober Anderson, and the
i pointment is expected to be made
sVvnrtly.

Federal, prohibition officers seized
a lot of "paper" in the yards of the
Heading railway at Philadelphia Fri¬
day. The seizure turned out to bo
grain alcohol valued at ?r>0,000.

Mrs. F.liza (!. Calkins, died at West
Haven, «'onn., Tuesday at the age of
!<.! ye.M'.v She was one of the pioneer

. et tiers <>f Minnesota, tiaveling there
!>y t ail i iiad, - couch and Missis¬
sippi r:\«: amb<>a!s when she was

a K'M.
(\ M. l,\ at), \ nu n*. a:i steel mug-

rat' 'i tin ninic t « > America from Paris
: fteV a tour throiich Germany is quot-

>1 a> a\;ng tr.a: (lei many can pay
t*id mu.-t pay :ih< 'tally. but says Cer-

rui-t k r what she has
¦" I <>
Three ( (wij'-.-nj li.mk bandits were

< ! . . ! a t \ In N Tuesday 'n

. ; \ t- i e ! if e\( 'i and a half to
.*".«< r. a) - <m> T'm y robbed a

.:.r. ,,t 1 '.ft' > 1 7 .. .( 1 1

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
AH Co r jom £ w h li r p t V
CALL MARY I ^ N 6 T YLt"
FR06-LA1G5 IN A B B ALE
STRLLT T\ E STR'J M T YiST »M>Y
BUT DLYi" M.dSLY 5t^TLL.'!

Chest CoMs
get rM
ofthem
quickly

Apply Sloan's gently without rub¬
bing. It starts the blood circuit¬
ing swiftly through the tissues.
The congestion bresks up. Before
you know It.the cold is gone.
Get s bottle frotn your druggist
todAy.35 cents. It will not stain,
v ?

! Sloan's Liniment.kills pain!

Kditor Sues Publishers.
Fort Mill, Feb. 24..-Through his

attorneys, Dunlap & Dunlap, of Rgck
Hill, W. R. Bradford, of Fort Mill,
member of the house of representa¬
tives from York county, for the past
ten years, has served notice on the
publishers of The Evening Herald of
Rock Hill of his intention to enter
suit for libel against them on account
of an editorial published in its issue
of February 22, relative to his al*
leged failure to vote on the "pay as

you go" road improvement measure

which came upjn the house of repre¬
sentatives February 21.

Burned Trying To Save Money.
Greenwood, Feb. 21..That Mrs.

Mamie Golden Redden, 58-years-old,
was burned to death when she at¬

tempted to save several thousand dol¬
lars in cash from the home of her
mother, Mrs. Milton Golden, near

Ware Shoals last Sunday morning,
..when.the- building was destroyed- by
fl ».«> i v ? hi> holiof of R. I,. Golden, chief
of police here, who is an uncle of Mrs.
Redden.

The German-American mixed claims
commission has awarded $1,(TOO,000
against the German government for
reparations to Americans on ac¬

count of losses sustained in the torpe¬
doing of the Lusitania.

Held a Singing Contest.
Editor Camden Chronicle: As the

pastor of the Bethel A. M. E.' Church
of Camden I wish to state that it has
been our delight to havo a singing
contest at our church on the tenth of
February. The Bethlehem choir ren¬
dered a great service to us as did also

rtlu Camtfen eWlr. The nMratem end
pa.stor of Bethel church want to re

! turn fchaWia unto Qod end the good
people of Camaeh end elsewhere for
having been so libera) and serviceable
to us. (We also had the pleasure

T" PPWP
of bavin* Hf. 11. GrTkrtfgon,' Jr.,
mayor of Cftqxitn, address us or

.

occasion and walft to<tnablicly-.f
him for his wor^s of 4{!vice «i
erality.

0. a VOUNG, Pastor.
4

"Lady Windermere's Fan"
Presented By J

THE COLUMBIA STAGE SOCIETY
Under Auspices Qf

The Camden City Schools
Grammar School Auditorium

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 3rd.
8:30

ADMISSION: General.-phildren, 50c,; Adults, 75c.
Reserved, $1.00

^ .t \ ." .U

Reserved Seats on sale at W. R. Zemp's

PHONtS 44

McLeod-Rush Co
GROCERIES AND MEATS
FLORIDA PRODUCE

OYSTERS
4^ ^

V Four Deliveries Daily.
Phone Your Order Early.

McLeod Rush Co.

Pedigreed Salsbury
Planting Cotton Seed

I have recently received a carload of Pedi¬
greed Salsbury Seed for distribution to the

- planters of Kershaw County. This Cotton
seems to have produced more per acre than any
other cotton planted in the county the past sea¬
son. It is very early, of a thin foliage, which
makes it most ideal with which to beat the weevil.
Also if turns out 36 to 39 pounds lint to the hun¬
dred pounds seed cotton and brought a premium
of 50 to 200 points over the shorter staples "of
short cotton. 1 will be glad to refer you to I)r.
A. W. Humphries, Mr. George T. Little, Mr. H. G.
Carrison, Sr., Mr. Henry Savage, Mr. Alex Mc-
Caskill, or to any others who planted this cotton
last year. Let me have your order early as seed
are going fast.

>

I. L. MOSELEY
Camden, S. C. '
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